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C A L I F O R N I A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y ,  S A N  B E R N A R D I N O  
SEPTEMBER 18, 1992 
REHAB COUNSELING 
PROGRAM RE-ACCREDITED, 
ACQUIRES GRANT 
The university's master's in rehabilitation counseling program has obtained the longest 
re-accreditation period given by the Council on Rehabilitation Education. 
AppiOved for a five-year period, the program is a fully accredited, two-year course of 
study. 
In addition, the counseling program has been awarded a long-term grant by the U.S. 
Department of Education's Office of Special Education. The grant wUl help increase the number 
of certified rehab counselors available to San Bernardino and Riverside county employers. It 
also will provide awards for graduate students and make more accessible in-service and 
independent living rehab training. 
"There's a major shortage of rehab counselors across the country and so the federal 
government is focusing on that," says Dr. Jean Ramage, dean (Education). 
"It's staggering," she adds, to think that "about one out of every four adults is likely to 
require rehabilitation services sometime in their adult life. That is just including alcoholics. 
That's not even talking about car accident victims" or others who will suffer life-altering 
incidents. 
1992/93 ACADEMIC YEAR: LIST OF 
DEANS AND CHAIRS 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
DEAN 
Chairs: 
Accounting and Finance 
Information and Decision Sciences 
Management 
Marketing 
Public Administration 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
DEAN 
Chairs: 
Advanced Studies in Education 
Elementary/Bilingual Education 
Secondary and Vocational Education 
SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
DEAN 
Chairs: 
Alt 
Communication 
English 
Foreign Languages 
Philosophy 
Music 
Theatre Arts 
SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCES 
DEAN 
Chair: 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Computer Science 
Geology 
Health Science 
Mathematics 
Nursing 
Physics 
Physical Education 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL AND 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
DEAN 
Chairs: 
Anthropology 
Economics 
? History 
Geography 
i Political Science 
I Criminal Justice 
I Sociology 
] Psychology 
Social Work 
DR. DAVID 0. PORTER 
Dr. Eldon Lewis 
Dr. C. E. Tapie Rohm, Jr. 
Dr. John Chaney 
Dr. Nabil Razzouk 
Dr. Naomi Caiden 
DR. JEAN RAMAGE 
Dr. William Camp (acting) 
Dr. Billie Blair (acting) 
Dr. Phyllis Femlimd 
DR. BEVERLY HENDBUCKS 
Professor Richard Johnston 
Dr. Catherine Gannon (acting) 
Dr. Harry Hellenbrand 
Dr. Jacques Benzakein 
Dr. Susan Finsen 
Dr. Loren Filbeck 
Dr. Robert Yowell 
DR. LOUIS FERNANDEZ 
Dr. Klaus R. Brasch 
Dr. John Craig 
Dr. Peter Wetterlind 
Dr. Brin Leatham 
Dr. Richard Eberst 
Dr. John Sarli 
Dr. Janice Layton 
Dr. Leo P. Connolly 
Dr. Chris Grenfell 
DR. AUBREY BONNETT 
Dr. Frances Berdan 
Dr. Parviz Asheghian 
Dr. Robert Blackey 
Dr. Richard Rowland 
Dr. Michael LeMay 
Dr. Franklin Williams 
Dr. David Decker 
Dr. Charles Hoffman 
Dr. Rosemary McC^slin 
From This Angle 
PROGRESS = NOISE + 
MOVEMENT + 1 M CONFUSED^ 
BY SAM ROMERO, PUBLIC AFFAIRS ASSISTANT 
Remember grass? I do. 
At the beginning of the summer there was a lot more of it on campus. I used to 
walk on it. I don't anymore. Today, the campus is a tnaze of thousands of feet of chain 
link fence and yellow caution tape blocking off where grass used to be. So, now I just 
walk past and remember when. 
Back in the days of grass—before the trucks came, before the cranes, before the 
running of the bulldozers, Cal State, San Bernardino was sort of Shangri-la in that 
everything was in its proper place. Everything was where you could find it. (Unless you 
were looking for a parking space on a Monday morning on a school day, in which case a 
parking space was wherever you parked, even if it was in a tree.) 
But these days building-and-renovation-mania has caught on. The Great Office 
Migration is underway, and students and staff and faculty and alumni and visiting 
rabbits and displaced bugs are seeing the campus map change faster than that of Eastern 
Europe's and what was once the Soviet Union. Even the rats, normally good at mazes, 
are confused. 
Fortunately, there's been room for expansion in our small nation. Europe wasn't so 
lucky. We've seen no pitch battles over territory and no bloodshed, and everyone is very 
happy about that. Like reforms in Hungary three years ago, "all this has been accom­
plished peacefully, through negotiations." 
Despite the absence of bloodshed, however, there have been a few tears shed. 
Some have been shed over travelling great distances only to learn that the 
Office-of-Such-and-Such has now 
moved to That Building Across 
C^an^us, Room Hard-2-Find. Some 
have been shed over the loss of window 
space in the administration building, 
where a good window is hot property, 
and if you manage to finagle one you 
can't help but feel that the favor of the 
Lords of Architecture has shined upon 
you. 
But most tears have been shed 
over all the racket. 
I visited a couple of construction 
site offices on campus to find out what 
kinds of tools could make that much noise, and was eventually directed to talk to a man 
named Smitty, who was working on the third floor of the new Jack H. Brown Hall. It 
was a good thing they told me which floor. Smittys are as common as dust around 
constmction sites. Go to any one in America and yell, "Hey, Smitty!" from the top ftame 
of any building being constructed, and five will get you ten that half-a-dozen crew 
members will answer back. 
Smitty was congenial. He even gave me a sample of the kind of heavy bolts they 
use to bolt down toilets. It has a couple of neat, loose, jangly parts connected to it, so I 
put it on ray desk for people to fidget with as a tension reliever. I talked with another 
man, who was also helpful, and he sympathized with me about all the noise saying, "It 
sure as hell isn't the sounds of silence." Nope, it sure as heck wasn't, I agreed, and asked 
again what the heck it was. 
I then leamed the heck it was the sounds of .22-caliber, power-driven stud guns, 
skill saws, power drills, rotary hammers, the hollow echo of regular hammers pounding 
on steel, the beep, beep, beep of heavy machinery's backup warning lights, backhoes 
digging trenches, self-loading scrapers with paddle wheels that make them look lite 
landgoing steamboats, 14-ton cranes, foiklifts, manlifts, manlift buzzers, cutting torches 
and fireproofing machines, and that's just the outdoors. 
Indoors, the sounds of more hammers, more saws, more stud guns and more walls 
being banged down to re-fangle office space rings through the halls. 
So even though the din from well-tuned minds grinding out truth and theoiy has 
decreased over the summer months, the can^us is still pretty noisy. 
It's also pretty messy. In spots, it looks more like a lumberyard. Piles of dirt stand 
lite giant ant hills. Weeds grow tall as people. 
I didn't know a few weeks ago, as I sat on some very nice grass at the Redlands 
Bowl listening to the Hambro Quartet of Pianos, that Leonid Hambro, who had "forged 
a uniquely varied musical identity," was a mathematical genius to boot, and must have 
heard about all of the building activity at Cal State. From his travels by vehicle around 
the United States, he has developed this theorem: "The shortest distance between two 
points is always under construction." 
Well, I know all the shifting around will come to an end. We will be able to find 
offices again. The grass and the trees will be replanted. Things won't be so messy 
anymore. But isn't that a quirk of progress? Sometimes it takes a little destruction before 
you can make life better. 
ON A 
PERSONNEL 
NOTE 
ASSISTIVE DEVICE PROGRAM REMINDER 
Assistive Device Program Proposal request forms for Phase n should be 
submitted to the Personnel Office no later than October 6,1992. Requests will be 
forwarded to the Chancellor's Office for committee review and final approval. 
For more information, call Twillea Carthen, personnel management 
specialist at Ext. 5138. 
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS 
Treat your family to worlds of fun at a discount while the specials last. 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY FAIR 
September 11 - October 4,1992. Discount tickets are available in the 
Personnel Office (CASH ONLY). 
ADULT CHILD (6-12) 
Advance Prices $ 7.00 $4.00 
Gate Prices $10.00 $5.00 
Children 5 and under admitted FREE 
FAIR FUN PACK also available for $10. 
Includes: 25 ride coupons 
5 buy one/get one free game coupons(a $25 value offer) 
ON TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS FAIR FUN PACKS CAN BE 
EXCHANGED FOR WRISTBANDS. 
KNOTT'S BERRY FARM FALL SPECIAL 
Tuesday, September 1 - Sunday November 1,1992 from 9 a.m. to midnight. 
Ticket prices: $11.95 - Adults 
$9.95 - Children (3-11) 
Children 2 and imder are free. 
KNOTT'S SCARY FARM 
October 10 ONLY - $22.00 per person 
Tickets are available in the Personnel Office (CASH ONLY). 
UNIVERSAL STUDIOS 
Save $3 per person off $26 for adults and $20 for children and enjoy 
"10,000 Degrees of Live Excitement!" with the new "Backdraft" attraction. 
Discount cards to join the fan club can be obtained from the Personnel 
Office. 
If you have any questions or would like more information, contact the 
personnel office. 
CELEBRITY GOLF CLASSIC 
REGISTRATION CONTINUES 
Claude Akins 
Get in the swing of things with television and motion picture star Claude Akins 
as he hosts the university's 1992 Coyote Golf Classic and Celebrity Dinner Show. 
The registration deadline for both the golf tournament and the show is Oct. 1 and 
the entry fee is $100. The tournament will be held Oct. 9 at the Shandin Hills Golf 
Club. More than a dozen other celebrities will join AJdns at the tournament. For $30 
participants may attend the celebrity dinner only, which will be held Oct. 8 in the 
University Commons with dinner beginning at 7 p.m. 
Special $5 donation ticket holders will have a chance to win a five-night, sbc-day 
Hawaiian vacation for two. All proceeds will go to Cal State's student athlete scholar­
ship fund. For more registration information, call David Suenram (Athletics) at Ext. 
5011. 
THE BULLETIN BOARD 
PANORAMA NAME CHANGES TO CAL STATE 
Known as the Panorama ever since its premiere issue 24 years ago, the 
university's alumni magazine will carry a new look and a new name with this 
year's fall quarter edition. 
Cal State, San Bernardino magazine will begin arriving in homes and 
around campus offices in October, says Cynthia Pringle (Public Affairs), the 
publication's editor. 
After conducting some research, she adds, "We found that the name 
Panorama wasn't readily associated by our readers with Cal State. We felt the 
magazine needs to state clearly what it's about and who it's for to become more 
effective." 
NOONTIME AEROBICS 
Begiiming Monday, Sept. 21, give your body a break with aerobics classes 
in the small gymnasium. The free classes will run from 12:10-12:50 p.m. every 
MWF. They are open to all faculty and staff. Volunteer instructors Elaine 
Berkholder (Health Center) and Lenora Venturina (Computer Center) will add 
some step exercises to this year's workout. For more information, call Mary 
Schmidt (Criminal Justice, Economics) at Ext. 5511. 
LOCAL RESIDENT DONATES 
A retired Chicago teacher, Joseph Bailey, who resides in Redlands, has 
contributed $5,000 to Cal Slate's Student Emergency Loan Fund, which makes 
small, temporary loans to financially needy students. 
"When I was growing up I had financial problems of my own and was able 
to get gifts and small loans to help out," says Bailey. He earned scholarships to 
study at the University of Chicago and the University of Minnesota. 
Bailey's commitment to education is evident in his continuing interest, 
says Ted Krug (Financial Aid). "This gift is a significant boost for the loan 
fund," he adds. "We would love to see more donors who share Mr. Bailey's 
interest in helping students." 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICE 
Ellen Gruenbaum presented a public 
lecture at Placentia Library on August'21 
entitled "High Walls: Obstacles and 
Achievements in Women's Education in 
Saudia Arabia and Bahrain." The presenta­
tion was given in conjunction with a 
traveling exhibit at California libraries on 
"Gulf Arab States: Beyond Camels, Oil and 
Sand Dunes," sponsored by the California 
Council for the Humanities. 
CniENDflR 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT- 23 
MEN'S SOCCER. 
Cal State, Dominguez Hills. 
3:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 25 
MUSIC. 
Reggae band Strong Will is the live 
entertainment for the annual "midnighter." 
9 p.m-12:30 a.m, gymnasium pool. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 27 
CAMPUS BBQ. 
Kick off the new year. Fun for the whole 
family. 
2 p.m-6 p.m, P£. fields. 
MONDAY, SEPT. 28 
MEN'S SOCCER. 
Cal Poly Pomona. 
1:30 p.m 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30 
MEN'S SOCCER. 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 
4 p.m 
PERSONNEL 
NEW EMPLOYEES 
Full-time, permanent 
Dr. Michael D. Dykstra 
Physician I 
Health Center 
Ext. 5241, HC 102 
BIRTH 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Congratulations to former 
employees Jeff (Coachella Valley 
Center) and Shay (Physical Plant) 
Angelo on the birth of their frrst child, 
Emma, bom August 25. Emma weighed 
7 pounds, 11 ounces and was 20 1/2 
inches long. 
i n E F R i i i n i u E i i i  
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